
CONNESSIEE NOTES
One of the njostf wonderful grape

vines in Transylvania County is on

the- place of Mr. Henry Fisher, the
well-known Confederate veteran of
this community. Your correspondent
hesitates to estimate the quantity of

grapes gathered from this vine for

fear of exaggeration, but next sum¬

mer visitors can do their own guess¬

ing.
Mr. Pierce Tin.sley iw sa theory

about preventing frost from hurting
peach trees which is well worth fol¬

lowing up. The story he tells about
how a wiid grape vine hanging from
a peach tree into a running stream

agitated the tree so as either to pro-
duce an client similar to the wind or

to impart energy, is both an inter¬

esting illustration of Mr. Titisley's
keen powers of observation and sug-

gestive of a line of thought for fur¬
ther inquiry. The point is that that

peach tree withstood the frost when
others nearby did not. '

Mr. Pierce Tinsley has a theory
omts actiw believers in the liming,
of land. lie has already experienced
the benefits or it. and is preparing to

extend his operations.
If anyone wants to see how to

hu'i'i a i»ar*K ti w ire "r"ce viia. is a

l'entx, te-il him to look at the one on

til.' ilr.Mr p!-u*e. paralleling- the Is- ;
land Ferd roit i. j

This community needs some way

of ia:vi.ng I't'i'v o 1 its stlrf-irs apple
production. Hundred.- < bushels go

to waste every year. M rs. Verner
boiled down M>nie : ¦'[ le eider into-
some w ry rir.e .jelly i.is; tall which
withstood ihv wiatry blasts; if a"

"market eot-.i l»e t;>a.:.i for this local
.rrb.iuci. may in* th ?vj r'v. be ;. ne;V

wr,\ i t c..- :.- sntely. t onnes-

sti e- could -up^lv the v: egar
for a "'pickle in* ;-:i - 1 ry of ao small
dimensior ¦. an ! pevhap>- tha may be
one solution of the problem.

Ililliard Thrift, who is the cham¬

pion tiouc ri/tterman of ihese parts,
uoos r,o: u.e a red in piscatorial
expeditions, but In? i ve/iastin.'r'y
brings hoi;:;- the !t-;enn wii . :i th. sum¬

mer io.ti.-N.is .. iti: .heir khaki uni¬
forms an.! the -- li . -man il\ t-f reels
sometime.- rtura with good appetites
for store-bought salmon.

Mrs. Henderson's theory about 'egg

production is to leava' .he corn crib
open to the he::-, .^in.-t Mrs. Hender¬
son generally has eggs when others

i.avo icv; or none, jar tvcipe ii» rec¬

ommended io the county at large.
'.Chore who wish to sep. how the

nervca or steel of the Rood old dayj
are otili doing business .might go up.
the read to See-Off and. watch Mr.

.viky ilogsvd drive his team of

.horses in the dusk across the bridge
0:1 the -edge of the ih.'rty-i'oot water¬

fall on tiie road to his home, which lie
has probably traversed between three
aiid five thousand times.

Rev. Mr. Richardson, '.he Methodisi.
minister at Russian, pivarhed at the
Connosstee Methodist church on the
ii:v. Sunday of this month on th-

.abject of "Samson Bound in Bra ss."'
Mr. Richardson is a most devoted
pastor, often having to walk to ills

charges in the country, owing to the

conditions of the roads. lie is pos¬
sessed of a lively sense of humor, and
his discourses are much appreciated.

«

Connesstee School recently en-

j< -ed a visit from the Rev . Mr.
1 ciiul. pastor 01 a local Baptist
.'unvh. and also of t'arr's Hill. Mr,
Tru'iU made a strong and very inter-
es. in ; talk to the children, incident¬

ally telling of difficulties and hard-

hips of attending school in the old

..ry.- of rough roads, unchinked logs,
a; .! hard benches.

Mr. W. It. liogsed had to sacrifice
the apple of his eye in the shape of

: i'l.muu tree upon the altar of,
i uwi ]»rt*g res- uiu*s> tit.1 widen-
Iriir <

- >hje ;r»vu! took down a land- 1
.na;k. rir. ilogsed is receiving the

arcs of the ncighno.ing
opossums.

Mr: I). Thrift i-= operating a

1 ....'. tor. i 1 .: so'!, .James, i.s the
driver and the way it chew.-; up the
.>?»d makes the mules snort with envy.

NOTICE

! avi'ig i.uaiilied as Administratrix,
: ii - estate of William 1- Hinps.

¦' fed. late <>f Transylvania (,'oun-

iV. North Carolina, thi;; is to notify
ail oo'.votts having claims against the
a id estate 01 said deceased., William1

i.. I v to e hibit them to the un-

. a:s! ved at the office of W . E.
:Irr;e \ ,»r or before li;.1 tui: day of

lu 1 !>!!<!. or tills lio'iice will be
¦.led .*; bar ol' their recovery, All

person.: indebted to salt! e. iai.' wlH l
pka-H .v.. iiv.a: ..liaie payment.

'

"'his "itli ..av PL Ive. * ' >'J 2 .

X-.VRV r : 1 1 i'S. miminiHratrb: of W. |
.avee.--.vd.
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WINS
PERMIT, NUMBER ON2 ;

Permit No. 1, to tour the Yo-
semite Valley, a trophy sought eager¬

ly every year by every automobile
011 the Pacific Coast, has been award¬
ed for the liftli consecutive time (.0

Studebaker.
Each year there i.s a race to see

who shall be first into the Valley. To

get there means a twenty-four hour

grind through seemingly impassable
roads, snow banked and drifted as

high as the car, and around trees

| blown across the unseen trail during
the stormy winter. No tackle, towing
or other aids to motoring may be
used. The car must go in under its

own power exclusively.
At 8:15 in the morning of Jan. 4,

Chief Ranger F. S. Townsley of the

j California forestry service found out¬

side his cabin in the Valley, which

j during the winter is made an "island"

by the towering drifts without, Wil¬
liam J. Silv'a, Studebaker dealer of

Modcsta, Cal., in a Standard six

DupIoK phaeton.
"\v ell, winter is over and spring

will 1 e coining soon.'' he said. "You
fellow.; with your Studebakers are as

: .;ig» at the seasons as the -first-
rob;-;.:, ivoi" live year.; you have taken

away permit No, 1. Guess 1 may as

uvii have a 1 libber stamp made for

you. I io\v die you find the going?"
?th*. Silva ha;! to admit that the go-

i :.» had taxed every resource of the
Standard si.; ca . In places he had to

back up. several times and buck
drifts like a battering ram. Several
other places a start had t obe made
with shovels.

Probably no drive in the world
calls for quite as much stamina, pow¬
er and reserve strength a. thi.v bur¬
rowing, bucking tour over :*ra,\y-ob-
scured CouHcryille road. The S.iude-
baker car which made it was an ord¬
inary. stock phaeton. It is what i .

built into it which made the i'eal ^ri¬
sible for the fifth cansecutiv- time,
a world record.

.Vow j . tli!; tijr.e t:> select the best
bird.- in your (luck as breeder.; for.
that no:<t crop of nigh 'priced sprhig..

It 'C 1*. J llo; '

.

Plan your home garden so that two

vegetables. one of them a leiily va¬

riety, can be placed on the table 1

.very "day. Ask your Farm or Home
Agent about it.
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We have a

complete line
01 Plows for
all purposes*

va

Tools of Quality are always
durable, see our complete
line before buying*

We carry a complete line of H
Stoves and Ranges* wl

° si

Wire Fencing oir any kind* |j

We have any style,
size or kind you
may need*
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BREVARD, - North Carolina
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WE WILL PAYYOU FOR EXER¬
CISING YOUR MIND.

Twenty Dollars in Gold will Be given
away "ABSOLUTELY FREE", to the
person making the most Engiish words
from the name of cur firm
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ec/utj flix-.i :vviuvir

See how many words you can form by arranging
these 23 letters.

TERMS FOR CONTEST:
Begining Immediately and Ending

t P Pft Vs '¦
~H U 2 B

Any man, woman or child that makes a

purchase of one dollar or more is entitl¬
ed to enter0 So get down your Diction¬
ary and get busy as we will only count
words found in any Standard Dictionary,
including proper names.

"Obsolete words'' and names of towns
and Post Offices will not be counted.

Should two persons having the highest number of word
the same amount, each person will receive $20.00

If more than two persons should tie with the highest anount
of words the money will be evenly divided.

we

During this Contest we will also

allow a discount of
10 PER CENT

on any purchase made.
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